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Contest Expected at Suffrago

Convention in Chicago Be-

ginning Tomorrow

GO FROM HERE

An active discussion is anticipated at
annual convention of tho National

(hc
Woman SuffraKc Association

TciilcaKO over tho national memorial

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw. The con-Uti-

opens tomorrow morning and

continues for n week.

Both Bryn Mawr and the Woman's

Medical College want the honor. Both

have established chairs In honor of

Doctor Shaw and both arc sending delo-gat-

to present pleas before tho n.

Both institutions oro willing

to establish departments.

Jlrs. John O. Miller, head of the

Pennsylvania Lcaguo of Women Citi-

zens, has been asked by both Bryn

Mawr and tho Woman's Medical Col-leg- o

to mate the appeal. Dr. Ellen O.

will represent the Medical
Mrs. P.' Lewis Slade nnd'Mrs.

Charles II. Tiffany will present Bryn
Mawr's claims.

More than thirty Pcnnsylvanlans have
started on their way to the convention
which will probablv have from bye to
pIi hundred women in attendance. From
Philadelphia are Mrs. George A. Piersot,
Miss Erma Klnhr. Miss Lida Stokes
Warns, Miss Helen Fogg, Miss Frances
Oobbart, Dr. C. L. C. Douglass, Dr.
Kllcn C. Potter and Mrs, Harriet L.
Hubbs, Mrs. E. E. Kiermira, Mrs.
Clifford Pinehot, the Misses Mary and
Xannie Lee. of Sharon ; Mrs. E.E.H.
McCaulcy, Mrs. Fdrest Morehcad, Mrs.
Clifton A. Vcrncr. From Doylcstown
is Mrs. Thomas Ross, Mrs. C. G. Hoag,
from Haverford, Mrs. Francis D. Max-
well from Lansdownc, and Mrs. Irank
Barber, of Swarthmore. Allegheny
county representation includes Mrs.
John 0. Miller, head of the Pennsylva-
nia League of Women Citizens; Sirs.

V W. Ranscy, Mrs. A. G. Holmes,
Mrs. Nathaniel Spear, Mrs. Alexander
P. Moore (Lillian llusscll), Mrs. A. M.
Fukler and Mrs. William Bees.

STORE

ORDERS

Evening public legee-Philadelp- hia; Wednesday February
AFTER

SHAW 111

That Buy
Anything
from tut
leadlnc
storei of
rhlla.. WU.
nlngtoo.
Camden ani
Atlantic.
City

Easy Term

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Cheitnut St., Phila.

tlO Guarantee It. Bide.. Atlantis City
30 N. Third St.. Camdtn

ready lflj in Presa

Wm. C. Bullitt
The

Bullitt Mission
to Russia

The sensational testimony
of William C. Bullitt of
Philadelphia before the
Senate on conditions in
Soviet Russia, Lenine's pro-
posed peace terms, and how
they were at first favorably
received and later summari-
ly suppressed by the Peace
Conference. Also the re-
ports of Lincoln Steffens
and Captain W. W. Pettit.

At all bookstores
151 pp. cloth, $1.00; paper, 50c

B. W. HUEBSCH, New York

YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

Magic! Costs few cents!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the
finjers. Truly I Nohumbugt

,iT? ?re?ne! Your drtiffgUt
tiny bottle for a few cents,

umcient to rid your feet of every
nard corn, toft corn, or corn be-
tween the tow, and cilluiei, with--

one particle of piln, oreneir Irritation, Freewne li theyitrioui ether dlicoverf of &
"te4 Cincinnati genlui. Greet I

THE GLAD SURRENDER
By HAZEL DEYO HATCH ELOR
CopvrioM, X010, Vu rubllo Leiaer Co.

Which Tells of Afternoon Tea

After Laurel Stone, of tho Chroni-
cle, interviewed Oranvillo Burton
thing) legan to happen. To Burton
this girl too a ticio itpa and high-
handedly ho decided to male her his
second toifc. '

CHAPTER IX
CANNX WINONA BELL knew

hfltfnr ihan Mm fftrl lrnnny
herself during theso days. She knew

bw a lujmuiiy lur uuvouuii, tun veil
of ronmnco that obscured the frankness
o her nature. Winona's interest in
Oranvillo Burton's attentions to Laurel
was not based nlone on curiosity; she
was eager for Laurel to bo happy. And
Laurel was hnppy.. sho had never been
SO haDny in her llfo nnr xn lipmiHfnl.
Nothing tired her and sho bubbled over
wun mo every minute of the day.

As Winona cnnllrlml tn Tml Unnnlnir.
Laurel was like a, magnet these days
nun. urew everyiuing toward it irre-
sistibly. Winona was too sensible to
envy her volatile nature. She was con-
tented enough' with the rather prosaic
engagement thnt existed between her-
self and Ted : it was safe and sure if
not so exciting. Winona wished with
all her heart that Laurel would marry
Tom Benton who who had eyes for no
ono else. Benton was an old news-
paper man. IJc loved Laurel and knyv
the easy-goin- g ways of tho crowd; lie
could make her happy. Why, she could
keep right on with her work at the
paper and what good times they could
have I But Laurel, who liked Benton
immensely, hadn't any illusions nbout
him. Sho would havo laughed at tho
idea of thinking of him beriously.

Winona came homo from tho oflico
one cold drizzly afternoon in early May
and divested herself of her wet things-Sh-

built a little fire on the hearth
and proceeded to make herself some hot
tea. Laurel was out on an assignment,
but Winona expected her home any min-
ute and consequently when tho bell
rang sharply she pressed the button
and went back to her scat before the
fire, leaving the door ajar. A vigorous
knock brought her to her feet and a
second later she was facing a man who
stood on the threshold. She had never
met Granville Burton, but she know
intuitively that this was he. and she

liked him In spite of' herself when he
smiled and asked for Miss Stone.

"I'm expecting her any minute,"
Wlnouu said holding open tho door.
"Come lu and I'll givq you some tea."

Laurel, Tunning up the stairs, and
arriving breathless at tbo apartment ten
minutes later, found them together in
front of tho fire. Winona thought bhe
had never seen Laurel so lovely as she
was at that minute all flushed nnd
breathless, with starry eyes nnd a won-
derful smile. ,

Ittlrrnn who nnltn nt his ease. "You
see I came to tea," ho explained, "And
now I know all tho secrets of your life,
because I have tracked you to your
lair."

They drank tea from ns fragilo cups
as Granville Burton had in his own
establishment. They were Laurel's, bhe
had brought them with her from home.
laurel toasted braid in mi1 nrepiace sit-
ting on the rug und leaning over close
to tho tiny blaze until her cheeks were
flaming with coloi. Burton talked eas-
ily in his brilliant way and Winonn
for the most parMat back and listened.
Hhp llkeil Tltirtnn in suite of herself.
but she did not understand him. She
tried to discover whai his feeling was
for Laurel, but she found that quite
impossible. One thing she was quite
certain of, however, and that was that
Burton had no sentiment about him.
He had sorao fixed idea in his mind, but
as for love, love as Laurel thought of
love, she did not believe him capable
of it, und k!ic did not know why either.

Burton liked this friend of Laurel's.
Sho una well-bre- d and intelligent, but
sho lacked something thnt Laurel had.
She was too much like himself, too logi-

cal, too practical; sho somehow did not
spell woman to Burton ut all. Even
though ho was not in love with Laurel,
the man in him liked tho woman in her,
the softness that made her cheeks flush
even while sho flung back gay repartee;
the btarry eyes that might grow sensi-
tively hurt but never hard, tho curved
lips that might tighten momentarily
ruled by the firm chin beneath, but able
to soften to womanliucss almost imme-
diately. Laurel Stone, willful, inde-
pendent, capable and d, was
nevertheless all woman.

"He's going to ask Laurel to marry
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him," thought Winona, "And bo's either
going to mnko her divinely happy or
utterly miserable. I wish I knew
which."

But after Burton had lctr Winona
mndo no mention of nn thing to Laurel.
Sho Had found that nothing wns gained
liv nhvlmiH Inrlllftds.

l'crnnps it Durum nnd not .rnnuo piann
nnd had drifted, more tilings would have
been different. ut it was not ins
way. Once having made up his mind he
went about getting what he wanted, and
ho wanted Laurel to fill a certain rtlcho
In his life. A week from tho day he
had dropped In casually to tea with tho
two girls ho took Laurel tcUho theatre.

Laurel went to the thrktro two 'ot
thrco times a week with borne ono from
'the nancr. Benton or one of tho other
men. They alwuys had the best seats
as they went on passes, "hut of courbe
they did not dress. Afterward they
would Journey down to tho office where
the story would be rushed lu, nnd then
tuey would go to ono ot ine many res-
taurants (bat crowd Park Row for
bomnthiug to eat.

This time Laurel went to the theatre
and sat in n box. Sho wore a white
evening gown on which she had squan-
dered a lot of rioncy, and a
wrap. This man who sat beside her
in conventional dress clothes made u
fairy tale of life and a magical city of
practical jew lork. '

Tomorrow Granville
Laurel to marry lilm.

Burton asks

French People of City Hear Consul
At tho nnnual fete ot tho Philadel-

phia branch of the Alliance Frniicalso
last night nt the New Century Club the
address of welcome was delivered by
M. M. Palllard, the French consul, who
is honorary president of the organiza-
tion. Tho program included music,
bongs and recitations.
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YOU WILL FIND THIS A VERY
PLEASANT PLACE TO HEAR THE

FEBRUARY VICTOR RECORDS
H. ROYER SMITH

COMPANY
WALNUT TENTH STREET

A 25 cent Carton
makes 24 pounds delicious cake. 'Total
cost, 50 cents. Choice chopped fruits, seedless
raisins and spices give the cake full, rich
flavor. Wholesome, too. Children love

No eggs, sugar needed. AH other ingre-

dients are your pantry. Simple, easy-to-follo- w

directions for delicious cake and
puddings each yellow and blue carton.

Cut out this advertisement. Mail with two
coupons from recipe slips AKE-A-- C AKE
cartons, and your name and address, and
receive free handsome and useful pastry
knife.

ATMORE & SON, Inc.
110-12-4 Tasker Street

Philadelphia

Sunday schools,, church societies
lodges make money introducing
MAKE-A-CAK- E. Write particulars

grocer,

SALADA
Cup quality

goodness.

subtle
licious flavor, "Sal-ada- "

"party" cup,

intimacy
"pot two."

unvarying
strength econ-
omy

family
table.

.Store Open
Saturday DicnlngH
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WANAMAKER'S

S!&- -

AMA

Wanamaker' s
Down Stairs Store

Hats these
mighty

you'll
them.

There are smart little toques of shining black toile
ciree very fashionable this season adorned with
plump little oranges or colored rings. Hats of dark
straw turn sharply up from the brow and widen out
at the sides most Then there are broad,
floppy brimmed hats of coarse with light-col- or

facings. there are hats of all the types most
suitable Spring, and there are veiy few hats alike.

A particular word should be said about the little
sailor of glossy pineapple with just a hint
of a roll to their brims. A navy blue one with a bunch
of saucy cherries is a delight..

Women's
Hand-Mad- e

Chemises
--$2.50

re 4na flnsnlv wnvnn loncf- -
cloth, they arc made by hand
and arc neatly scalloped
around the top.

A Pretty Pink
Nightgown, $3.50

Seft pink batiste is made
into a slipover frown that is
embroidered in pink and blue
and shirred in the front.

(Central)

Women's Sturdy
Service Umbrellas

They're covered with firmly
woven black cotton with a tape
edge and the frames are strongly
built. The short handles arc
sometimes tipped with bakelitc
and aie finished with rings of
bakelito or silk cord. $8.50.

Very Short Umbrellas
without ferrules are of navy,
purple, brown and green ilk and
measure only .'10 Vj inches from
lip to tip. They have bakelite
rings or silk wrist cords. ?10!50.

(Central)

Dainty White
Swisses and Voiles

are here for women's Spring
blouses, aprons, frocks and kid-

dies' frocks.
In dots of various sizes, stripes,

plaids and figures, 3G and 40
inches wide, 50c, Got", 75c, $1 and

1.25 a
27-in- dotted or checked

dimity, 45c a yard.
(Central)

for $5
far

as agree when

straw
fact,

for

straw

yard.
Swiss

Gleaming New
at $23.60

is the most Springlike of all
materials and these fresh, prctt
frocks of taffeta are most delightful.
Many of them are youth-
ful of line and have
bodfees trimmed with n bit of
embroidery done in heavy silk or
beads; or perhaps sleeves and neck-

line and even tunic will be edged
with a frilly little ruffle.
navy, Copenhagen and taupe are the
colors oftenest asked for.

For Service and
Comfort

Choose Wool Jersey
This lightweight material hah a

wonderful of durability ami
the added viituc of not mussing
easily. Slip-o- n dresses caught at
the waist with a narrow have
comfort in every In navy, tan,
brown, Pekin and these

ate trimmed with embroidery
done in wool or braid, with some-

times a of tinsel. There is
wide choosing at

$15 to $23.50

$1,75 pair.

WAN KER'S

A Gathering

Charming New Spring Hats

Special at $5
like are
few and between,

you see

becomingly.

In

shapes

(Market)

Silk

quite
simple

Brown,

amount

belt
line.

taupe,
dresses

gleam

$y.ouu
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Women's Finer Wraps
Are Much Reduced in Price

For instance, a soft black Bolivia coat, beautifully lined in silk,
can be had in extra sizes 42 to 52 at $65, which is considerably less than
it was originally marked.

Other coats of Bolivia, chameleon cord and such fine fabrics are
marked at proportionate reductions, their new prices ranging from
$39.50 to $185.

Evening also have had their prices lessened and lovely
affairs of velvet and brocade, sometimes trimmed with skunk, mole,
scalene or moufflon, are marked much less than usual.

(Market)

Trim White Uniforms
and Aprons for Maids

Made in Our Own Workrooms
special attention is given in making them right. Good, prac-

tical materials are used in making neat regulation styles.
Straight band aprons of lawn, hemstitched or tucked, are 75c

and 85c.
Nurses' aprons, cut quite full, with fitted bibs, $1.75.
Uniforms of fine white linene are in two btyles. One has a

that can be worn high or low and a. plain front, the other has a box.
pleated front, and both arc $0. ,

Butlers' Aprons
of white linene are S5c.

I of sturdy blue and white plaid material, $1.25.

(Market)

3000 Yards of Cretonne
60c a Yard

Year's Price)
A case has just been opened up, to the cretonne is fresh and

fine; not any mussed or handled goods. Attractive floral and
verdure patterns in a pleasant variety of light and dark colore
aie all uG inches wide.

It's about time for putting up new hangings, covering pil-
lows, or making slip-cover- s, and this is an opportunity save
on them.

(Central)

Silk Frocks
to $35
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Shoes built over lasts that are for
growing feet and there are shoes for school or
plav and shoes for "best."

'Lace or button shoes in wide-to- e shlipcs with
w cited boles are of dark tan or black dull leather
or patent leather.

Sizes 6 to 8 are ?1 to $4.50.
Sizes 8Vi to 10',a arc ?4.50 to $5.50.
Sizes 11 to 2 are $5.50 to $G.50.
For email children sizes 2 to 8 there

arc black patent leather,- - black or brown kidskin
or tan calfskin shoes, many with light tops, at

to

it.
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Reduced Prices Prevail on
Several Hundred

Good Skirts
For as little as $.85 a good

gray whipcord skiit can be had, a
skirt that will stand much hard
wear.

At $4.85, $5, $9.75
to $15

t
there are wool plaid

velours, plain serges and
tricotincs, and some taffeta and
tricolette skirts. Of course, sizes
are incomplete, as there are
but two or three skirts of a kind.
There is wide choosing, however,
at each of these prices and goodly
savings in every instance.

' (SlnrKet)

Sturdy Unbleached
Muslin

2 Yards Wide, 88c a Yard
It is a sturdy quality of stand-

ard muslin.
(( entrnl)

Good Wanamaker Shoes
For Big Girls and Little Girls

Big Boys and Little Boys

wearing

Special Black kidskin button hltoeri villi
while leather tops, hIzch 5 lu 8, are $1.50 a pair.

Special Black dull leather or patent leather
button shoes, nizes G to 2, arc $2.90 a puir.

(Cheatnut)

The Gallery Shoe Store
will take caro of the boys. Dark tan or black
leather shoes, btralght-lac- o or bluchcr style, with
sturdy soles, in sizes 10 to 136, arc $4.75 to $5.40.

Dark tan or black dull leather luce bhoea on
English lasts or in bluchcr style, sizes 1 to 0,
are $5.50 to $G.90 a pair.

(nailery. Market)

skirts,
checked
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